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<^^^ ^2^.^„^r,

PREFACE

I have been askec' to write a few words
introductory to this Sermon which I do
with pli ^ure.

Modern theological thought claims the
freest of hands, to deal witli the Holiest
<>1 subjects, in the freest manner, but feels
not a little aKgrieved, if others, who, filled
with an overwhelming sense of the
object of Ordination Vows, persevere in
preaching and defending, what the
Church of England expects them to
preach and defend, as "Ministers of the
Word " and stewards of the Mysteries of
God. Such a position is singularly one-
sided, and being so, loses all jxiwer.
The writer of the following Sermon,

writes as a clergyman of the Church of
England to those being admitted to that
Church's Ministry. He wiites as one
pledged by solemn vows of stewardship
to those about to become stewards, and
from that stand-point every position he
takes is consistent with the duty, which
at my retjuest he had kindly undertaken
to perform. I thanked him personally
when he preached and I now do so more
publicly, but none the less heartily.

JAMES MONTREAL.

Bishop's Court. Montreal,

March 24th, 1908.
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Ordination Vows.
'*Thy vows are upoi. % e, O Qod."

We are met together, my brethrenthis morning to take our part aa mem"'
In th«f '''f

''"' "°'y ^'^'^'^"^ ^'!^""?h

In which, age after age, the erace V.fHoly Orders is handed on by the LordJesus Christ to those ihom iSe h^cu led to the sacred of/Ice of dearon^
Hh^l/r" ^»'*SD^-»"« Society v:S"„"eHimself has founded for the exores.purpose Of carrying on His worJ andperpetuating His Ministry even untothe end of tha world
Whilst it Is to the Bishop, and theBishop alone, that the actual power «?

^""/••••'•'"fl the grace of Holy*^ Srde?.
Thl k",''

^^''•* "^ '« the member of

hr.nJ^"'^^ ?^ ^^''•'** '^''•""^h which tne
.^» J«"m1'"^' ^"'^ ^'^''^t Without hlr^

a,X I?
•" "u r«P«b'« of ord.ininaas the human body would be incapab"

w.thout the ear, yet those of us who
nrie.trH'"'""^'*"^

^'^"^ ^^""- ^^erhe?priests, dtacons or lay m« mbcrs nreassembled, not as idle spectators' Vnx"s l.art of Christ's mystkal body', ?hehurch, to sanction that whi. h shaUhp done and to assist by our pray, r"and. as In the case of those of Ss who
ands i'n'th

""^ '"' "VP'-itlon of oZnanns in the beo owai of thTt r»i,i»,«
rjft of the Holy Spirit. h/wKe powerlone the minister of Christ can carrythe burden and perform the task whi, hs assigned to him. ^n. my bre hrenhyse young soldiers who to-day kneel'before the great Captain of the'^r slf
Officcrs 'Jn^hT'''"

'^''^ commissions asornccrs In his army have need of niltie strength that God can giv^to them
toVcreilt'.'"'"""'"'

'^^'^ '''"^y ^'^ ^^-^"^
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Atnl \v«'. t"o, UM riifinhtrs of (Joil'.s

t'liiiiili oil tiirlli, hii\t Ki'iil lift i| i,{

"iKiiKih iiiitl Kuldiiiiif l»y till- Hilly
'•'i<'«t 111 vit\s of ilif III imridnus Im-
I>.»rtaiU'<' of lli«' work that is l)i'iiiK ah-
.«-lKtn<l to till-Ill. u»t hamlh Mhoultl bo
laUl .sii(l(J('ii!y on any man, U st uliy
man wlm spirltiiuliy m iiuially is un-
worthy should t niiT ax u wolt Into the
fold, s.cklng iioi to fi id. but to df-
Voui and Jcsitiov.

The Commission of the Church.

For what Is the <*lniiili dof.ijj w Inn
Phi- (Ollfil.s ih.- Kiai e of Holy OlUi rs
upon an.\ iiian'.' She is not senoinu
him into the world to be an expouno-
er of his own theories about religion;
She is not sending him as a philosoph-
ical speculator regard. ng the truth of
religion; She is not sending him to be
a mere ethical teacher of vague, hazy
principles of morality culled from
sources Christian, anti-Christian or
pagan. Far. far from this, shf sends
him into tlu- world by ihf autiioriiy
of .Jisns Christ to tejch the faith,
preach the Gospel, administer the Sa-
ciamenis, and txi i\ ist- tht- disiiplinc,
as silt- from the bi Ki»ninB has ri nivrd
them fium ht-r Lord.

Thi- coiiimlssion Is a very definlto
one givi n by the Church to a man to
npresent her and her Lord, and kUi n
only after she has taken every tan;
and precaution to asteitain if the can-
didate understands what he is under-
taking, is willing to accept her condi-
tions, and is qualified intellectually,
morally and spiritually to have so
great a treasure committed to his trust.
Before the candidate for Holy i irders

pre.'ients himself in '-hurch he has al-
rpMily been examined carefully by the
Bishop, or those to whom the Bishori
assigns this work, and, in their name,
the Arc-hdeacon publicly assures tho
Hishop that he has in>|iiired of and
e,amined the candidate, and. as a r--
sult, thinks him to be "apt and meet
for his learnintf and Godly conversa-
tion to exercise his ministry dulv m
t'le h'^Tior of rjod and the edifying ..f
His '^'hiiroh."



Vowt Ar« 8acr«d.

Next the congregation Ih app.-aled toAnyone tn uik.U lo loujw forward Ifhe nr Bhe knows any Impedlnienl
whi. h ..„giu I.,, or. in their Juilgiupnt.
oujfht to bi. a hindrance to the ordina-
tion. And then, in the prcBince of Ood.und In the fa.e of the OTnjfrtKatlon
certain very solemn questions are putby the Bishop, which, b. Ing put andanswered by the candidate, become
•acred vows binding him for lifeJ^ow this ixceeding care, this Kr.jit
precaution is taken by the fhurch be-tuuse her own honor and the honor of
i-r iJlvine Lord i.s b. lug entru«tcd tothe newly ..tdalned. and befun vt,,.

corninl.«.sl„ns him she must be as-sured
f" '^l

,"•'' aahurance is possible, thathe will do what she expects of h.mpreach her truth and exemplify jt bynis life and conversation.
In the present day when very few

C hurrhm.n take the trouble to .study
their prayer bucks, and wh, n oniv the
oftices of MorninK and EveninK Pray-
er are Ih miliar to many of them- inthe present day. when strange and er-
r.neous vi.ws are huird oven from the
lips of ordained ministers as thov
stand In the pulpits of the Church Itseems well that on such an occasionas this your attention should be drawn
to the solemn vows each and everyman takes at his ordination, vowswhich are the condition of his ordin.-
t.on, and m consequence of whichalone IS he permitted to officiate atour altars or preach in our pulpits.

Belief in Church and Scriptures.

Time, of course, does not permit meto examine the on^lnatlon vows withyou In detail. I oommer.d them toyour careful attentl'-n for .study after-
wards. All I have time to do thismorning is to consider very briefly thevows taken with resppct to Holv Scrip-
ture, and the do.-trlne of the fhurch
1st—The Church, as the pillar and

trround of the truth, and as the wit-
ness to and keeper of Holy Writ, suf-
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fers no man to bo ordained until he has
taken a solemn vow before God and
herself that he unfeignedly believes all
the Canonical Scriptures of the Old
and New Testament, and is persuaded
that the Holy Scriptures contain suffi-
ciently all Doctrine required of neces-
sity for eternal salvation through faith
in Jesus Christ, and is further deter-
mined out of *he said Scriptures to in-
struct the people committed to his
charge,and to teach nothing a& required
of necessity to eternal salvation but that
which he shall be persuaded may be
concluded and proved by the Scripture.

Belief In the inspiration of the Holy
Bibie, is, therefore, the very first re-
quirement on the part of the Church,
the first condition upon which H.dy
Orders a»e conferred.

True, the Church has no theory tn
fmp.ise respecting the dooirine of In-
spirailun, but the fact uf jiispirati<iii
must be acknowltdgt d with regaid to
each and every book of the Old or
X. w Testament by every candidate
se king admission to the sacred iiiinih
try.

Must Believe All the Bible.

If a n.an were to say: "I believe
parts of the Bible to be inspired, but
T have grave doubts rcspeiting inta
book or that." "I am convinced that tit

out of the 66 books of it are inspired,
but I am not so sure about the re-
maining two books," then he might bo
right or wrong in the opinion of the
higher critics; but one thing is clear,
if he were an honest man, and if th«
Bishop to whom he applied for ordina-
tion were also an honest man, he could
never become a clergyman of tho
Church of England. For the questioi.
and ansv.er are very c'ear and dis-
tinct, admitting of no evasion or equr-
vocation: "Do you unfeignedly be-
lieve all the Can-inical Scriptures of
the Old and New Testament?" "i do
believe them."
How some men can, after making

this solfMnn deelarntion, teach and
preach theories respecting the Bible

6



utterly at variance with this sacredvow passes the wit of man to d. t, i
-

'""le; how, for instance, a well-known
bciiesiasti.- of the Church at liu.nc can
reject portions of the Gospels, of St.Matthew and St. Luke, whenin th«Holy Ghost l,us preserved for us tuo
accounts of the Virgin birth of our
adorable Lord God. and yet remain anAnglicin priest, baffles the comnr.

-

hension of the ordinary man who hasany idea of common honesty.

Priests Should Be Honest.

No one asks the priest wno nas tost
his faith, or a part of it, to teach whethe does not believe, but we do ask hi.,.
to be honest and not teach doctrine*from the Church's pulpits which are
contrary to her teaching, contrary to
the solemn vow which he took at his
ordination, and which formed an ab-
solutely indispensable concision of his
being ordained and allowed to preach

S, eondly—This brings us to a con-
sKleration of the further pledge and
prnmise re(iuired of every candidate
lor Ho y Orders, viz.. that he accepts
and will preach the doctrine of Christ
^^-r-l'^^i^'^^'"'^^ ^^* received the sameThe Catholic Church of Christ is not
a society seeking after truth; it is a
society that has found truth, a society
whose head is the Lord Jesus Christ
the Truth Incarnate.

'

The truth has been committed to her
'''''ii thp beginniiir; it can neither be
added to nor taken away from, it is
the faith once delivered unto the
Saints, for which she must contend
the Gospel which never changes and
which, like Christ who gave it. is thesame yesterday, to-day, and forever
"Rut though we." writes the gr» at
Apostle of the Gentiles, "though we
"r an angel from Heaven, should"
preach unto you any Gospel other than
'hat whieh we pn ached unto you lethim be anathema. As we said' before
f-n say r now again. if any man
preach-ih unto you any Gospel ,,ther
than *:iat which ye received let him be
anat'iema."



l^^'*

Must Preach Old Goipel.

And as a true and living part of the

Cnd''*'
V^^thollc. the Church of Eng!'and sends her ministers to teach andl^nach not their own theories, not theirown Gospel, not the new theology, but

IJ °'^'
°'*'u'^'**'

*"" t^'" °'d. old Gos-pel as she has received the sime.
The candidate for deacon's orders Isasked noi only whether he trusts thatho Is moved by the Holy Ghost to takeupon him this office and ministmtton

to serve God for the promoli.>u „£ Hisfe.iy and the edifying of His people,but also Whether he thinks that he istruly called according to the wiU ofour Lord Jesus Christ and the due o.

Church!
'''"^'" ^" ^^^ ministry of the

And when he presents himself toreceive the Priesthuorl, the .luestion.
•
It lar m.re explicit and the vowliiKen is most solemn and binding.
"Do you think in yuur heart that you

!'' truly call.cl, according to the will

f ''»r
Lord Jesus Christ, and the order

<'f his f hureh of En-land to the orderand ministry of Priesthood''" "T
think it."

'

rim^ll'i," ^"V
^^^" ^'"'^ y^"'' faithful

diligence always so to minister the
Doctrine and Sacraments and the Dis-
cipline of Christ as the Lord hath com-manded and as this Church and Realmhath received the same according tothe Commandments of God; so thatyou may teach the people committed
to your care and charge with all dili-gence to keep and observe the same."

"I ^vlll so do, by the help of' theLord.

First Act of Worship.

And the very first words which herecites after his ordination, the very
first act of worship in which he takes
part. 18 the saying or singing of theNicene Creed, wherein the Church-.Gospel IS most f jlly set forth and de-

8



I''«r any man, riftt r giving such a
solennn pledge to God and His Church,
after having accepted the Creeds, and
promised to teach the faith as the
Church has received it, for any man
to deny or throw doubt upon any state-
ment of the Creeds, such as the Virgin
birth or the Godhead of Jesus Christ,
and His bodily resurrection the third
day from the dead, is to break his or-
dination vow and to use his ministry
for a purpose exactly the opposite ot
that for which it was conferred.

Let the faithful and the world he
\v(]| assured that, when the teaching
cjiven from the Church's pulpit con-
tradicts or conflicts with that given
from the altar, the lectern or the pray-
er desk, somethinK is wrons- The
man who stands in it has need to read
apain his solemn ordination vows, and
( ith» r to carry them out or retire
from a position which, as an honest
man, he can no longer occupy.

Vyhat the Priesthood Is.

k

My dear brothers, you who arp here
assembled, like the Apostles of old on
the day of Pentee-.st, waiting ff)r the
iiii't of the Holy Ghost and povvi r from
on high, yours is, indeed, a higii. holy,
noble calling. To-day you enter into
the ranks of those who are the offi-
cers of Christ's army; to-day yiu hear
His voice saying: "As the Fatlior haih
sent me even so send I you; receive the
Holy Ghost for the office and work of
a Priest in the Church of God."
"For the office and work of a Priest

in the Church of God." Xt ver foiget
ft; that is the purpose for which you
are ordained, that is the purpose for
which you receive the Holy Giiost.and,
so lung as you faithfully try to exec'ure
that office and work in humble depen-
dence upon His indwelling presence
and power, so long will that Divine
presence never fail you.

The vows of (j'td are upon yiu, or
will be uiion yoii tiefore you le.ave this
church, vows whieh pledge and hind



you most Bolemnly to definite whole-
th. OH »i<^«Pt«"Ce of the Bible andthe Church and of the whole truthWhich each teachea and bears wuJless

ireatTr,^thM.h^''Z5
"''"' to teach thoseRreat truths which never change, nevercan change, because the needs of hJ-

tion to another. *

The Ministerial Message.

Men may say what they will sinhowever, la a terrible reality and cal5in every age for the same Divine re-

ruuty, ^'?!f'*
message, the message theChurch bids you deliver, is the only

J« Am *u •''•''"r:
Y^i^f message is

rJ u**''
^°'-''* of a personal God, aGod who IS one God in Three Persons

world that God made it and all that

f-nned. God so lov9d the world thatHe gave H,s only begotten Son that

oer^TTA^^"'^^'^ '" ^'"^ should nSperish, but have everlasting life.

Your message is to recount to the

Hfl . 1^ ^'u'"^
°^ •^^'^"^' '>''-th and

411 * fu^'^-
^^^t ^^' *he eternalSon of the eternal Father, was con-ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of theV.rgm Mary, that He suffered under

Pont.us Pilate, was crucified, dead and

h",h! J*"** "• descended into

fltt ^^.
"'' message is to proclaim

that this same Jesus, perfect God and
perfect Man, rose again from the deadon the third day, and ascended intoHeaven and sitteth on the right hand

°hent'
H

'^'^f.*''"-
A'-9hty. from

th! ^?- u^
shal come to judge boththe quick and the dead. Your mes-

GnH%'l^ 'o^r" "u""
°^ *^'' ^««"t OfGod the Holy Ghost, of the existence

of the one Holy Catholic ApostolicChurch through which and in which
the Holy Ghost works, making men
ilirough thf^ sacraments and all the

lo



mfans of grace, partakers of that fi)i-
giveness of sins won fur us by tlie
atonement which Christ made upon the
Cross; partaliers. too, of all other ben-
efits of tiial His most blessed passion.
Your message to men finally is to as-
sure men that there is a life beyond,
that the Church on earth and the
Church in Paradise are one,—separat-
ed now by a veil lo be drawn aside at
death.—a life which shall find its con-
summation and bliss at the last day,
when the Lord shall come and when
our bodies and souls shall be reunited
in the Kingdom that shall have no end.
That, dear brothers, in brief outline,

is your message; that Is what you have
vowed you will teach and prtaeh. Can
you imagine one more glorious; can
men want anything more; can they do
with anything less?

Modern Substitutes Not Satisfying.

Ah! the modem substitutes pale be-
neath its dazzling "jrightness, and who
would exchange the one for the other?
As one who knows whe eof he

speaks said to me only the other day:
"The new theology is poor stuff to ao
a day's work on."

Man's spiritual nature calls for food;
it is not satisfied with negations and
theories and endless speculations, and
the Church sends you to feed men with
the word of God, with positive truth,
with holy life-giving sacraments.
A glorious message, a blessed work

Is yours, but, oh! the task is Indeed
beyond human strength. You would
not dare to take theee solemn vows
to accept this holy office unless you
knew that ordination was a great rea-
lity and that God's Holy Spirit would
Indeed be given to you, but, knowing
this, you come full of that same con-
fidence which fills us as we send you
hence In our Master's name.
God is true. The Holy Ghost Is

Riven through the laying on if the
Bishop's hands, and, if you stir up the
gift, you will never lack power or
strength.

II



The Holy r.h..Kt is with you. naymor. Christ Hin.self is with you. anX
"III be. acTordiriK to His promise al-
vvfiys, tven unto the end of the world
Be faithful to Him hold His honorvery dear; be true to your solemn pro-mises and vows; keep the Church's

InH ^.f/""""^ ^V *'""*^' °^^y her lawsand customs and commands; carry out
truV"*"?' "°* y°'"' °^"! »o will you

others
y°"'-»e'ves-a blessing \o

Feel your weaknpss. but fcel also
hilsts strenKlh. and, when the bat-

ilt' with sin and doubt and unbeliefs-ems almost to overwhelm you, know
,^^l^""u

"•^f'f««"y i« (-hrisfs oppor-
tunity, that m your weakness Is Hisstrength perfected, know and feel andsay with St. Paul: "I can do all UilnjsUm.ugh Christ, which strengtheiefS
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Copies of this sermon in numbers
as ilesir^ can be obtained from
Mr. R. R. Macaulay, 62 Canada Life
Building, Montreal. Single copies,

five cents, or one dollar per hundred.






